
275* BEGINNING OF ORIGIN LEGEND.

7b*bI/Aaskr</igi Aaddare /akafgo /aTiu^/Zo; tsin dmUnlz tsfm.

Water, with Hill Central in to the east white uprose; day they thought it they say.

Szd2L^djgt doiiVzgo t2J\'ndilto\ tibXtsin \nAs^t€ trfni. liffidsre

To the south blue uprose; still Aeir day they went around they say. To the west

Atsdgo t2Ll'Tid\lio\ i«i«d/a d*le trfni. Akdgo ndAokosdare diiyVlgo
yellow uprose; evening always it showed they say. Then to the north dark

iz^VndUto; akdgo dsu^ntsi, d^zOkos trfni.

up rose ; then they lay down they slept they say.

To^hXlh^akVdi /o*altsdhazlin ; ^addsre /a ilfti, ja^a^go /a ilfn, /a

Water with Hill Central water flowed from in to the east one flowed, at the south one flowed, one
different directions

;
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i«dd?e iKn trfni. H^iAz^ ilfnigi ba» k^^odsrXti; xa^/addsre g//6*;

to the west flowed they say. To the east where it flowed its border place where to the south also

;

they dwelt

;

i«dcL?e 6//6* ba« k^Aodarlti Ufni.

to the west also its border place where they say.

they dwelt

Hz&Az^ Tzn ho\g€\ szdB^dse Naho</o61a Aolg^; in^dze

To the east Com aplacecaUed; to the south Naho<fo61a a place called; to the west

Zdkatsosakd// Aolg6. //iaidye Asa/di Aolg^; Ja^/add2re To'h^djsUXl

Rekl Great Standing a phice called. To the east Pot One a place called ; to the south Water They Come
for Often

holg6'y i«dcUe Dsl/Zttrfbe^qgan ho\g6. /^addsre Z6ya^o/an

a place called ; to the west Mountain Red Made of a place called. To the east Earth under House
- House

;iolg^; S2ui^idjee TjAtrfn/Aa holg6; inAdze Tse'ittsibekogzn

a place called ; to the south Aromatic Sumac a place called ; to the west Rock Red Made of House

ho\g6.

aplacecaUed.

//blatrf mfyVle k6A2L^ Xnt6. ^olatrf Litsi k^^ati Int^. ranflaf

Ants Dark lived there. Ants Red lived there. Dragon-flies

k^;iati 1nt6. TjalUd k^Aati Int^. Wototifzi k^Aati Int^. Tse^yod^i

lived there. (Yellow beetles) lived there. Beetles (?) hard lived there. Stone carriers

(beeUes)

k6/izti int6, Kln/fjrfn k^Aati lnt6. Maitrdn kdAati int6. Am/r/a Txdpani

lived there. Bugs black lived there. Coyote-dung lived there. Besides Bats

(beetles) (beetles)

k^Aati int6, Tbtsd* k^;iati Int^. Wonfetrfdfi k^^ati Int^. Wonfetrf^i Kaf

lived there. (White-faced lived there. Locusts lived there. Locusts White

beetles)

k^Aati Inttf. Naku/d/ago dtn6* afsi dezd6l

Hved there. Twelve people these started (in life).

/^aicke hahd^e /o*sIgI'n UVni; jadaddsre /o*sIg!'n tyfiii; \nidze /o'slgl'n

Totheeaat extended ocean they say; to the south ocean they say; to the west ocean

trl'ni; ndAokosd^e to'sXgVn trfni. /faddsre /o^slgl'n bfgi Tidholtsodi

they say; to the north ocean they say. To the east ocean within TiAoltsodi

si/f« trif'ni. Na/dni Inltego; ^anan/di trfni. ^a^/addre to*slgl'n bfgi

lay they say. Chief he was; Chief of the people they say. To the south ocean within

TTlaltldhale sitin /fefni. Na/dni Xnli«'go; AananMi trf'ni. In&dze

Blue Heron lay they say. Chief he was; chief of the people they say. To the west

/o*sM'n bfgi Tja/ si/fn trfni. Na/dni Inlf«go; Aanantdi* trfni.

ocean within Frog lay they say. Chief he was; chief of the people they say.

Nd;iokosd?e /o^sfgl'n bfgi IdTnf'dsf/kai sitin trfni; ^anan/di trfni.

To the north ocean within Thunder Mountain lay they say ;
chief of the they say.

White people

rfgi it^go hsaigo k^^/aAatsitigo ; g'hyi^felnago a^d^far/flge tsVnl

In this way they quarrelled around where they with one another they committed they say.

lived

;

adultery

fe'hyi^elnago estsdni altsan ^trtkfd trfni. Ydwe tr^Aalni trif'ni.

With one another women several committed crime they say. To banish it they failed they say.

Ti^holtsodi Aadd^e "/Ta/^gola </o/^/a? HweWya ^o/^/d*o^/aka'/a." S^z^dse

Ti^holtsodi to the east *' In what way shall we act ? Their land the place they dislike." To the south

rAaltldhale Aalnf trfni. InAdze «Ka/ A d6kon6 ke>ftad^/f^/o/e/,'*

Blue Heron spoke to them they say. To the west " Now I (say) not here shall they dwell,

Tsal kztst Naifdni Inlfni, Aatsf trfni. Nd^okosd^e I/fnf*dsf/kai

Frog he said. Chief he was, he said they say. To the north Thunder Mountain White

"Ta^ka/Zd* Mdzetz ^ahffirdnfnolidi " trif'ni.

"Qmckly elsewhere they must depart »» they say.
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Ha^dze Ti^holtsodi a^dna^a^-^eyago alkinatfidj^d ioAztsi tsVnl
To the east Ti6holtsodi when again they among themselves nothing he said theysav

committed adultery again fought

^^a^/addare TAalHihale /a/o^anantsf^/a trrni. I«id^e TsaJ na/dni
To the south Blue Heron again said nothing to them they say. To the west Frog chief

rnlln^ni /a/o^anantsiVa trfni. Nd^okosd^re IdnVdsiikzi /a/o;^anantsf^a
he formerly again said nothing to they say. To the north Thunder Mountain again said nothine

was them White to them

trrni. T6hXU3iko2ond9ilz tsVnl
they say. Not with pleasant wajrs, one they say.

Tm naikdlago /akondhotsa trfni. ^a^/addare k^^odrftini /akondtsid^a
Four again ends of again the same they say. To the south the dwellers did the same asain

mghts happened

trfni; kinatjids'^ tsfni. I/aAdze /a estsdnigo /a dtn6go yahatral?
they say; again they fought they say. To the east one woman one man tried to enter two

together

Intd; ts6AodtnBts2L, trrni. SzdaAduse T^^altUhale si/fnedsre yahandtrata^
there ; they were driven they say. To the south Blue Heron to where he lay again they tried to enter

two together

Int^ ; tfend^o^ngltra UVni. Ini.dze Tsa/ na/dni Inll'nedsre yahandtrata^
there ; again they were they say. To the west Frog chief to where he was again they tried to enter

driven out two together

Xnt6; tren^o^nSltra trrni. Nd^okosds'e trgndAod^fngltra. "7<5/a nf*yi/a.
there; again they were they say. To the north again they were "Not one of you.

driven out driven out.

Dainokd* Md^reta," ho*^/onf urni. Andr/a aibftM Nahcw/odla
Keep on going elsewhere/' thus he spoke they say. Besides the same night Nahodo<51a

barm/adsitigo iskd' /a/oas/etsd^/a trrni. Na'^f^yayilkdgo Ti^holtsodi
they discussed it the end of the night they did not decide they say. After dawn Ti^holtsodi

^aydl/i trrni. " To^/a^/otsd^/a trrnf*yitri«yajti Aidis /a/Tidotsf/-
began to talk they say. " You pay no attention all I said to you anywhere you wUl disobe^

;

nf'yUa* Mdze/3. /anelfda; kon6 /<5/a ti* ni ^asakddgi ka//6/a-"
aUofyou elsewhere must go; here not this earth upon stand in n^ not;'"
Aodoni tsl'Tii,

thus he said they say.

Estsdnigo tin iskdgo basa^^atriligo trrni. Tin iskd* aprnigo
Among the women four ends^nights, they talked about it they say. Four ends of in the morning

nights

ndz^itse Xnt6 trrni, ^addare Aatfsi /akdigo /aigdnil trrni; andr/a
as they were rising there they say, to the east something white it appeared they say; besides

s^addse ^1/6' /aigdnil t^rni; naako«d i«dd?e* g//6* /aigdnil trrni-
to the south also it appeared they say; again here to the west also it appeared they say;

andr/a nd^okosd^re g//d' taigdnil trrni. BsU ahydna'a< ndhallni
besides to the north also it appeared they say. Mountains rising up around like

silf« trrni; /a/obl/d^hazani. Zo'ahy^rntril trrni; /o*/oMM<5
it stretched they say; without opening. Water all around they say; water not to be crossed,

ta/ddfeaatego ahy^ntrllin trrni. Tiako taha^/lf//!^/ trrni.
not to be climbed flowed all around they say. At once they started they say.

Ahy6tlf6go nihi^H/^ trrni; yabitt/d trrni. ZTHkdgo. Tiszlo
Theywentaroundin thus they went they say; they went to the sky they say. It was smooth. Thence

fzn Inda^rddti trrni; /o* rm/a^/ntlaye«gi ; /o* /oaho/^hi^/a trrni.
down they looked they say; water where it had risen ; water nothing else there they say.

Nit^ kond6 /a Aaumolin trrni; tri dotltz Mi] Aatsotsf
There from here one stuck out they say; head blue it had; he caUed to them
trrni; « K6«ne," trfa^, "Aaddjarego a^dtsa/a" trrni. Akd«ne
they say; "Inhere," he said, " to the eastward a hole" they say. Inhere
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ooll/d trrni; bfaakd* "dti tyl'ni ba^ndj^e
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h2i%t€ tffni.
they went they say ; through it they went they say ; to the upper surface they came out they sav
entering ' ''

DotW'ztm H2isis6s\dlnt^ a/i'«la XsVm, J7ajtr6ji^ne* y&^ha/il trrni.
The blue one Swallow People belonged to they say. Swallow People lived there they say.

Hogicciin /ogdlgo naznfl, tfl'iii

;

hihosV yild* tsVm. BUzthidz^
The houses rough (lumpy) scattered they say

;

a great many were placed they say. Toward their tons
around, ^

^ahatsdzgo; d^/e yaha^/dhaztra* tfl'ni.

they tapered

;

from that gave entrance an they say.

opening

ko/gd trrni. /Tda/ahazlfw trrni.

together they say. They crowded together they say.

Hdhoji* din6''

A great many people

altrf

collected

276. SONG OF ESTsXnATLEHI.

Aieneyd.
(No meaning.)

Ed ed aid ah^ea afa eeeafa aind.
(A meaningless prelude twice repeated.)

Ydinagzgani ja* niyrnigi, yeyey^na.
Nay^ngzgani forme he brings, (meaningless.)

Ka/ B!/delgg/i ja* niyrnigi, yeyeydna.
Now Tl^elgS/ forme he brings, (meaningless.)

Tsr^/a /a btdsrdi xa* niyrnigi, yeyey^na.
Truly one his lung for me he brings, (meaningless.)

Z>]fnd* nahostir^^. ^^a* niyrnigi, yeyey^na.
People are restored, for me he brings, (meaningless.)

Hafa afna aiydya afna.

(Meaningless refrain after each stanza.)

II.

1. Ka/ Zb'badrfstj'fni ja* niyrnigi, yeyey^na.
Now 7\>'badsistr£ni for me he brings, (meaningless.)

2. Tsgninahoirxi ja* niyrnigi, yeyey^na.
Tse'nihale for me he brings, (meaningless.)

3. Tsr^a /a bf/di, xa* niyrnigi, yeyey^na.
Truly one his wing, for me he brings, (meaningless.)

4. D\n6'^ nahostir^i. ^^a* niyrnigi, yeyey^na.
People are restored. For me he brings, (meaningless.)

III.

1. Ka/ Zdyaneyani ja* niyrnigi, yeyey^na.
Now Z^jraneyani forme he brings, (meaningless.)

2. Tse'/a>iotyfl/d*/i ja* niyrnigi, yeyeydna.
Tse'/aAotrll/d'A for me he brings, (meaningless.)

3. Tsr^/a bl/lapr/e j'a* niyrnigi, yeyeydna.
Truly his nde-Iock for me he brings, (meaningless.)

4. jDInd* nahostir^/i. 5'a* niyrnigi, yeyeydna.
People are restored. For me he brings, (meaningless.)

IV.

1. Ka/ Tsdwenatlehi ja* niyrnigi, yeyey^na.
Now T86wenatlehi for me he brings, (meaningless.)

2. BTndye Tjagdni ja* niyrnigi, yeyey^na.
BXndye AkitA for me he brings, (meaningless.)
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3. TsMa /a Wndi ja* niyfrngi, yeyey^na.

Truly one his eye for me he.brings, (me&ningleM.)

4. Z>!n^* nahostir^/i. *S*a* niyfiiigi, yeyey^na.

People are restored. For me he brings, (mesningless.)

In line i, stanza I., Nay^ngzg^ni is changed to Y^inagzg^ni, and in line i, stanza

IV., BIniye PJiim is changed to Blndye Txagdni. Nahostir^i in the last line of

each stanza is rendered here "restored," but the more exact meaning is, not that

the original people are called back to life, but that others are given in place of

them. This verb is used if a man steals a horse and gives another horse as

restitution for the one he stole.

277. SONG OF NAY^NEZGANI (NAY^NEZGANI bYgI^N).

I.

Ats^ Estsdn Nay^ngzg^ni yiUaholnl'ar,

Ats^ Estfin Nay^nSxgsni began to tell her of

,

Bl/^lgg/i yiUaholnl'jar,

r^gSt began to tell her of

»

Nay^ hold^e yiWaholnf^.

Aniye from where they are b^^ to tell her of.

II.

Estsinatlehi 7'o*badjrfstrfni yilAaholnfar,

Estsinatlehi Tb'badilstHni began to tell her of

,

Tse'nahaldri yiUaholnf-ar,

Ts^*nahale bqsan to tell her of,

Nay^ hold^fe yiUaholnl'ir.

Aniye from where they are began to tell her oi

III.

Ats^ Estsdn iWyaneyani yiUaholnfz,
Ata^ Estsia Z^yaneyani b^;an to tell her of,

Tse'/aAotjtttd*;i yiUaholnf^,

TseVailotiflti'A began to tell her of,

Nay^ hol6^/e 3riUaholnf^.

Aniye from where they are b^n to tell her of

.

IV.

Estsdnatlehi Tsdwenatlehi yilAaholnl'^ar,

Estsinatlehi Tsdwenatlehi b^n to tell her of

,

BIndye Txagdni yiUaholnfjr,

BIniye AAini bq^an to tell her of,

Nay^ hold^ yiUaholnfjr.

Aniye from where they are bqsan to tell her of

.

Prelude, refrain, and meaningless syllables are omitted from this text

278^ SONG OF NAY^NfiZGANI.

I.

K^ Nay^nSzg^ni koanfgo ^gfni,

Now Slayer of the Alien Gods thus he says a holy one,

K^ Txdhanoai koanfgo,

Now The Son thus he says,

Dl^TL yikd* sYzfni koanfgo.

Holy thereon he stands thus he says.
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n.

K;^ Tb'badjrYstrfni koanfgo ^gfni,
Now Child of the Water thus he taye a holy one,

K^ Kl^hanoai koanfgo,
Now The Moon thus he says»

DigVn 3rikd* ^oldri koanfgo.
Holy thereon he goes forth thus he says.

III.

Ka/ Z^yaneyani koanfgo ^gfni,
Now Reared under the Earth thus he says a holy one,

K^ Ts6hanoai koanfgo,
Now The Sun thus he says,

iTfgl'n yikd* sfefni koanfgo.

Holy thereon he stands thus he says.

IV.

Ka/ Ts6wenatlehi koanfgo dtgfm^
Now Changing Grandchild thus he says a holy one,

K^t Kl^anoai koanfgo.
Now The Moon thus he says,

jytgl'n yika* ^oldri koanfgo.
Holy thereon he goes forth thus he says.

Meaningless parts omitted. Koanfgo is from kdnigo, which is the prose form.

279. SONG OF NAY^NJSZGANI.

K^ Y^naezgani /a ^^sYtsdya.

Now Slayer of the Alien Gods one I hear him.

(Nay^ntzgani)

Ya hemkAsde /a dHfsTtsdya.

Sky through from one I hear him.

Bfniye trfye /fsnlsa^/ l^e.

His Y<nce sounds in every direction (no meaning).

Bfniye trfye di^m l^e.

His voice sounds holy, divine (no meaning).

Ka/ T'o'badarfstrfni /a ^/tsYtsdya.

Now Child of the Water one I hear him.

7b* beniklr^e /a ^sltsdya.
Water through from one I hear him.

Bfniye trfye /fsnlsa^ l^e.

His voice sounds in every direction (no meaning).

Bfniye trfye digini I6e,

His voice sounds divine (no meaning).

III.

K^/ Zdyaneyani /a ^sYts^ya.
Now Reared under the Ground one I hear Mm.

Ni* beniki.r^e /a ^/Isltsdya.

Earth through from one I hear him.
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